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MEN'S FURNISHINGS
Swell line of the latest shades and shapes in new hats.
Swell line oí men's summer shirts, ties, shoes and socks
and summer underwear.
The Finest Line of COFFEES and TEAS on Earth
MacLeod & Townsend
General Merchants
Aztec - - New Mexico
5 Coor's Golden Beer 27
Í All Kinds Carbonated Family Trade
Solicited 2"
2? JOHN & CO.
2S McMillin Hotel
MRS. J. McMILLIN, Proprietress.
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5
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the New
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OLBERT
(
Everything Clean and First-Class-- ig
Fire-Pr- of Brick Building
AZTEC
I
Water by Water Poven
Town "Witer Works Radrcad Tanks Irrigation
C entry Horres Ore:nhous..'
. t.'í,.' .Y.r "T3V. .. . - ,Vu II . U I .'li iluL'a y
i:n . i i niévate? w.itcr
i l . ... ti ..i ot lull, rutin in imcoi.-sslu- l
S. hl t.n :ei days' triul. Cnulou' and
vl
ft
?:
i'l'KH AS
Mliekei , vvliicli UO mil bi'low eosl
bul lint ittlK
Complete i iiitlit Stacker inn
Champí. ni .Mowers, J, ami .5 It ..
Champion .Mowers, Heavy Frames, i
Champion liny liakes, 0 ft, 'J I teeth..
Chainpioii Hay Rakes, 10 ft, M teeth
Chiimpinii Binders, 5, 0 and 7 it, with
Hid Suiiiiik V St vl
Hals fc. Ladies
s eoliilim r
Misses am
J.
l.a Plata Ranch for
One hundred and forty-fiv- e acres,
10 aeren under diteh, 28 more can he
put under under ditch; y
(ierra of orchard, 10 acres alfalfa hay
land, a new frame house with
i brick addition llxlti attached,
making a good house. A
good frame stable Ux'M, an Al well
of soft water. Price t,5tt or will sell
Rtoi'k and machinery at ?4,5ii,)
If taken in the next :0 days. Call on
or address M. W.
lOt.f La Piala, N, M.
Í Ntw York Hous- c-
734 2d Ave,
Furnished Romns, nil
"l'MH'in, roceniiv remóllele'.! "j
Prlci's reiisonal.ile 25c, U5e, fiOe
Wahy A. Real,
Colo,
lake
ft.
Formerly the Henry Hotel)
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Three-Year-O- ld Gray Porch-cro- n
Stallion will make the
Season at the Aztec Liv-
ery Stable,
mim McCLURE, Prop.
J 1
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BLOOMFIELD.
liv W. A. RALLINUEE.
Looks like we will have to irrigate
soon.
Cutud deserted the north side of the
San Juan aires ago.
There will bo water on the mesa
next year if it rains.
Val Finch and family called on
Mrs. Creamer Sunday.
Miss Olive McClure's house in smil-
ing under a new coat of paint.
Jay Turley is running a preliminary
diteh line for C. E. Spath et al.
Several San Juanites were in Aztec
on land olHee business Saturday.
Seis libros de eafe para uno peso.
MacI.kod & Townsend.
The place where the ferry boat is
located is the best bridge site on the
San Juan.
Levi Anderson and Miss Jessie
Norton, of the Hammond settlement,
are the latest hymeneal victims.
Annie Peterson spent a few days
with her mother preparing for the
great event billed for the very near
future.
--"fhe child of John
Swires fell in the Bloomllold ditch
Saturday and had a very narrow
escape.
Fred I.o C'lerc is preparing to plow-u-
an acre or two of lettuce, which is
considered a misfortune by some of
the neighbors.
Tom Finch and two of his brothers
will farm ten aeres of the Shultz
place this summer. They should be
able to give n demonstration of inten-
sive farming.
Mr. West of Farmington was taking
orders for a book, viewing the coun-
try, which, he had not seen for 11
years, and also putting in a word now
and then for Socialism.
It is sure bad when nothing remains
safe when under lock and key. We
haven't been to our cabin on the mesa
lately without something gone. It's a
smart th;ef that doesn't get it in the
neck sooner or later
ltido do cortes de seda de todo co
ores para vestidor o earaear
Muy bonitos. Precio recu
lar "fie la yd., a fioda yd.
MacLeod & Twnhi:nd
Aztec,
Wenthcr summary for April: High- -
cmI lemperaturo 81; lowest US"; mean
VJ.fi"; gre.'ittst daily chango W; least
lit"; preciiiitallon t.)7 Inches; snow
tall, a trace; days with
.Olor more
inches precipitation P; clear days 1;
partly cloudy 1; cloudy Ü; windy
days 10; sleet on 7th; hail on Hth;
thunder storms 1th, 15th, lsth, l!)th;
solar halos l tth and 27th.
FLORA VISTA.
By MUS. EVANS WOOD.
The weather is nice and evervthimr
is growing.
Miss Maggie (iilmore has returned
from a visit to Riverside.
Rev. P. S. Davies and wife of A .tee
were visiting here this week.
Fred Howard received a car load of
lumber Wednesday from Durango.
Miss Willet Brown of Farmington
was visiting relatives here this week.
Do not eat before you go to the
Mite society supper next Tuesday
evening.
Dr. Van Zandt is our resident
physician. He is going to open an
olliee at Mullarkey's store.
Taylor Flint, wife and son were
down from Durango Sunday visiting
the family of E. It. Howard.
Wm. F, Brown has ItiO little chicks
that are doing well. The hens have
gone on a strike regarding setting.
The Ladies' Mite soeletv of the
Flora Vista Methodist church are
preparing a full supper at the church
on the evening of Tuesday, May 15,
from fi to 9 o'clock. Adults 5 cents,
children 15.
CEDAR HILL.
, RY MRS. JAS. TAYLOR.
v G. A. Tinker is preparing come
ground for more orchard.
Bruil Graves and family started to
tne mountains on Monday of last
week,
W. D. Otton, who bought part of
the Whitney ranch, has returned to
his place.
The Grand hotel of Frank Allen at
Farmington is keeping up its reputa-
tion for excellent service and the
trade is assured that under Mr. Allen's
management nothing will be too uood
for guests of the Grand hotel.
'p. II. HUlstrom, manager of the
Durango Lumber, Cm át Aítec spent
several days in Duriricro this Week.
C. (.!. Mumma, manager ol the
Farmington branch, was jn nhf.rpo
hr mvftrit) dBy.
Mr. and Mr;?- - Richard Hendricks
were visiting at Mrs. Hendricks'
parents, Mr. 'id Mrs. Southard,
Wednesday ar.. fhursday.
Mr. Loomis o the Rice place is set-
ting out peach trees. Mr. Loom is
has the ground 'i1 ,in" shape and is
setting the tr ' s out in rows each
'
way.
Wash Grave who has been up to
Durango underf 'r. Oschner's treat-
ment is athom a;;ain for a few days.
Wash intends t. s art to school in a
few weeks. rs
There has
bothering the e .v..ghbors at Cedar Hill
and they have J maged Mr. Jackson's
crop more than stock is worth.
They ought to i. taken care of.
Dr. a:rd Mr. Loomis had a
narrow escape ( a team runaway.
The doctor was ;Wovn to the ground
and badly bruis d l't not seriously
hurt. Mr. I.oon-'- fell on the tongue
and was not h; rt. The horses ran
against some riufm' posts and stopped.
.
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FARMiNGTON.
By WALTlhM- DAXBl'RU.
Farmington al ays leads.
The man with Hi" hoe is busy.
The building
Farmington.
The political h
fellows. Wow !
Another house
Locke Addition.
W. A. Carson i
mill near Dura. - '
Don't forget i
fair will be a d ..n- i
M. M. Engleuc
some more build-- .;
A. Sugar fact
our way before t
Editor Wilson t.í
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would mean n or
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completed.
District Attor' t
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cial business.
(ranville Pendí
Aztec Tuesday a h
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proposition in '
R. S.
Underwood
introducing his i
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Weston
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lie Index was a
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.tj the greatest
vec knew.
' up from Fruit-Mh- o
week.
Whitehead was a
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'.Hendricks
.
op,
Duilding that
bank building of
bank will soon be
Viexander Head
i uesday on olli- -
i jii was down from
Wi dnesday in the
tt ease.
ild be a paying
r lington. Don't
let the idea get a.riv from you, hoys.
What is the maijci vith getting tho
government to u ',i build a bridge
tho lower San It an. The Navajos
need it.
Hubbard and sen are excavating
for the foundati iij ..f their new two- -
story brick store building on Main
street.
Pa.M e.
Typ.'w
opened
diteh
'presenting- the
'.er company was
to tho public
Nearly all Jewett valley
residents wer her Tuesday and
Wednesday at .ending the taking of
testimony in t! ' Jv vitt diteh case.
E. 0. Abbot ";i" of the leadin
attorneys ot .,.',) Fe, wa
Tuesday and Wei attendin
one in i'in lowcib unen case
with E. S.
from
iiino
i,m.
In selecting for machine
shops the D. i h. !. will give Farm
ington tne plum, i a healthy place
and a tine elm ate Itho year around,
and a location iak suited to every
demand of Mu roaj.
t
i
We notice lu-.i- . the Sunday train
from Dura-- :'. 8ys brings a few
people down fmm the Smelter city.
iney pay a piui-i- good price just to
spend an hou- or to in Farmington
Witn a now t.mo schedule, and with
a stop over three four hours in
Furm ington. the Red Apple Liner
would bring nany people from Dur
on Sunt y
in
on
or
Harry El.h t of the Anona hotel
will he le i: to the altar by Miss
Peterson o;iof I'dooiiiHeld'B estimable
young ladieq mme time in the very
near future. They are two deserving
young peci.ie and w"e wish them a
large bunch' oí haupiness. We may
be a little pievious in the announce
ment but weean't stand on ceremony
they will sti.nd lor that.
Hon. T. v Hiirnsj was down from
Tierra Ama ilia Saturday looking up
some busiiHss mtiers. Mr. Burns
was one of the men who got the
present, eorat.y of Son Juan estab
lished by je territorial legislature
and its cpni; h in wealth and popula
tion hove iH,y Jui.tiliecl the futui-- e
he predh't b Mr. mrn has sheep
and othr j itfrert Lein snd lii many
lrionds rcHlwnys vlsd to welcome
I DEALER IN I
GROCERIES AND DRY GOODS
1
AZTEC
ANTIGUAR
! tl'B ...
, .
was v :, v ffz. i
it W.J?:- l vi:M', S:
l-- j " 'V-- , I
HI
Imported German Coach
Stallion-Pedig- ree No 768
(Grandsirc by Chniupiiui W.ir-ne- r,
the record-brealiin- i' Trotl-- r,
who was sold for $:'.(), IIOll.)
The Best Horse
for This Country.
Antiguar will make the
stand at A.tec, two blocks mirth
of lh" Bank corner. Lor terms
see I". M. SlT.ARS The owner
desires only a few of 'lie best
mares. Secure the best -- ihc liet
is cheapest. All pedigree prices
will be met.
nQsaEH-n:j?sa!-r2- n
Tkc San Jan at 5!anco.
In company with Mr. and .Mrs. C.
S. Bailey, The Index tamily visited
the San Juan river at Blanco last
Sunday. The drive is a most pleas-
ant one and green grass and trees
abound where the swift waters of the
San Juan river How in a mighty vol-
ume. Just above the town of Blanco
are a number of tine ranches, hut. the
best of these that we saw was that of
County Commissioner Vidal Lujan.
Mr. Lujan has lived here since 1S7S1
and has a. ranch of which he may
well feel proud. He is building a
new residence of stone, which will
add to the many buildings already
there. An orchard, green fields of
hay and other evidences of thrift
abound on Mr. Lujan's place.
Further down we reached the town
of Blanco, where a pleasant welcome
from Rev. J. .M. Gamier awaited us.
The Catholic church at Blanco has
most tasteful fittings and altar decor
ations of mire white and Father
Gamier watches over his parish with
a love that makes his name a house-
hold word.
The stores of P. Dougherty, P. T.
Amiot, Pablo Candelaria, and a few
residences complete the town. Sur-
rounding Blanco is a line sheep conn- -
trv that, twentv-hv- e vears ago was
covered with long grass and thou
sands of cattle grazed among the hills
Todav the crass is better for sheep, as
the rainfall has apparently lessened
Jay Turlev's ditch scheme is just
across from Blanco.
Emil Uebersehar, for about a ye
of Aztec's best liked citizens, left
for Durango Saturday and reports
from there aro that Emil has gone in
the I'd Moro with Charley Walters.
Both hnVfi wfltiy j"(íJ Mentis In A
XL tí JiJIMuuiMlikJ
CLOTHING
BOOTS AND SHOES
HATS AND CAPS
FLOUR AND GRAIN
mm """
",a-J,"','"-
:NEW
District Attorney Investigates.
0
District Attorney Bred was in
.Monday and Tuesday and in company
of Assessor Hendricks and The Index
scribe met a delegation of Kiriland
and l'ruilland citizens at Farmington
on Tuesday. Mr. Reed is invest igai-in- g
the injunction gr-- ' d by Judi
.Mills r.si aiuing San 'jan 'mm
f i. 1... (. j. ,.,
Widen c! 'ims H ..I'.ík.' Aí.m.j'I ion f
ti j ears. This matter was set forth in
this pap ! last week, and the claim
of tne di'.eii ene.;ei:,y that ii was en-
titled to further exemption by reason
of enlargement and exti immh was
iii("-- t iom (I or. authority luis paper
deemed reliable.
At the Farmington nieeti.i'.; Mr.
Reed obtained sullieient e lib nee to
warrant him in asking lor a re hear-
ing on the hijunel ion and the matter
will be thoroughly sifted by the court.
That the di!"':i company overcharges
or water mas not be true but it is
said that on account of '.he charge of
1 per acre-foo- t each time aman
tie- land owner- - under the
ditch cannot aito'-- to buy water for
irrigation. In a favorable wet season
three irrigations might be enough but
in the average year from three to sis
are required to mature crops. This
means from !?:; to ( per acre for
water. People under cominunily
ditcher, where the cost of water
seldom exceeds sd per acre, can bet-
ter appreciate what the people under
the t'oolidge ditch have t' undergo.
It i.- not tin- purpose ol this paper
to try this cas.-- , but the lairue-io- i
Judge MeFie ;:nd the aet:vit. of
Mr. Uee:! a- sures the taxpayer.-- fair
treatment. I lie ail! davits ot .Messrs.
Kennedy, Bert Dustin, .1. MeCariy
et al., upon which Judge .Mills grant-
ed the restraining order, will receive
due consideration, according to Mr.
Reed, and a legal battle is in prospect
between the t'oolidge Ditch coinpan
and San Juan county.
W. C. Doddington came down from
Durango Tuesday and will at once
build a residence on his tract
adjoining town. Mr. Doddington
will move his family here as soon as
possible. He is an expert painter
and wall paper man.
Latest and Fanciest Patterns.
;
MEXICO
Dislrict Court Gfiois.
i h. .M. inlay Judge John 1!. MeFie,
Dis net Clerk A. M. Berber ami
Di i. ie; Attorney Al. Keed arrived
:n 't e to draw tie.' Jurors for the
fa. term of court. While here Judge
M i . a!.- - disposed of several urgent
t s ' Ulhig one night session.
T. ,f .ids .ml ' have the
.
; i
r
'
'..
,. i'.i
v no .s u i. .Hen. lor iheir wellaie.
Attornel IC. C. Abbott came over
L'oiu Santa Fe Monday to look after
legal matters. Mr Abbott was at
one lime district attorney here and
has many friends who admire the
nigh (iiaiities he shows.
Sugar Beet Tests.
The Durango board of trade is hav-- !
ing tesis made for sugar beets in the
country adjacent to Durango, with
tli establishment of a factory at that
place depending on the result. The
A .tee board of trade has taken up
the mailer here and found four men
who will raise ' acre each, to be
sent to Durango a' the end of tho
season, the Durango people agreeing
to talco the beets at s'i per t in f. o. b.
Aztec.
This section is admirably adapted
to th" sugar beet, tests in the past
showing a percentage of 22 per cent
saccharine. Cheap labor in the Na- -
vajos is available and the building of
a factory a. Durango would mean
thousands of dollars to tins county
from '.and now seeded lo altaba. Land
values around the Colorado fa
tori s have sprung fr.mi s'dl hi iVO
per acre by rea-io- of the beet
The A.tee b,
the importance
terprises and is
work for Aztec
ir.l ot is
this and other
doing a good
Attorney Charles A. Johnson of
Durango was an Aztec visitor Satur-
day on a land contest case. Mr.
Johnson has a fine ranch near Cedar
Hill and expects to harvest a goodly
crop enjoyment from it if nothing
else. Helias set out a lot of fruit
trees this spring. Charlie is one of
tho Kansas hovs who fear no noise.
Aztec is coming ahead steadily.
FUftNITU
A New Stock Just Received
Combination Honk Cases -- Chiffoniers Uresscrs ledsteads
IIARlAVARlv-l'u- ll Line Wapitis Huggiis -.- Sprint;
Wagons A 1'Vil Line also ol Farming Machinery.
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Give Us a Call Ik-for- Old- rin;;, as it will be to ytnir finan
cial sain. COME IN AND 5hE US.
AZTEC HOW. & LUMBER CO.
SAN JUAB COUMTY INDEX
E. P. WILSON', Llditor auj I'nriftor.
OFFICIAL PAPER OF SAN JUAN CCUNTY.
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"THE BEST THE MEKET SffOEDS"
WII.I. 111. KOI Nl) AT TI1F
I'J.I.IOTT Hkotiikks, PkOI'S.
CnmiiietPil on 11 plan to merit the Iiei Trade
SCRUPULOUSLY CLEAN
ican I'Ihi - 11. .'0 per ilny. )mi(Xm'.
FA1IIMINOTCW,
flat Rate for Beets i5.
Thr lii'i'l l;i'hwci'-- ' a iiciatioii at I'di't
C.lliii- - li:i lii'ld another uni ting aii'l
iiikiii i oisl v roiii'liidrd tn stand out for
lii,- lial rat'1 i'f ío a ton as the minimum
priiv for lii'i'ts next year. IVliatcs to
the Slate hei-- 1'nU'ci's' ineetiim uhirll
will l e held iii I'enver on June nth will
lie in i riicti .1 to pat and net the
In -- prices as the proposed slid-
ing -- eale will not lie accepted. Factory
ivph M illative- - have insi.-- ti (l tliat beets
-- hall lie puivlia.-e-d oil the liasis of silbar
pei'ct iiiaL-e-. I'lie fanners, liclicvini; that
much ti'oiilile will always result from
t i i mi iliod naturally prefer the Hal.
rat'- ai, e are with them on the prop- -
had
...!;..i. I ney will Lll'ow siiuariieeisoniy
i, n the liat-rat- c liasis and we hope that
ery In el grower in the state will have
hi- - inl' le-- t- ivpre.-ente-d in IlellMTUII
the mh of .lime. A: farm.
Thorough Spraying
O i
Wc li,,pe Io lie excused for saying so
much about playing but it is now or
i, tor the work is well under way
everywhere ami ino-- t oieliardists cer-
tainly icipiire all the instruction they
cancel at tiiis lime. Mr. Crowley of
i Helo coiinly, one of Colorado's most
prai tn ai nrcliardislh. urges the ncccssny
, ;.iri me iiopuinliiicss in sprayiii);.
A picking time lie is soiiictimcs able to
I'ollou the praying of a careless work
man I hl'ough he o,
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hard by the pcrccnt- -
iound. Wc are
what wc have seen since
prayiiiu' oiitlils caiiie into vogue that
l e averaue man neelects tne tops in
apple tree-- twenty-liv- e feet tall ami
lhc--c may contain iif t v per cent oí
v.orniy apple.-- at picking time, Thi
lie- -t oí spiaynit; applied lo our orchards
would improxe the ipiality of our fruit,
make it more salable, enable it to coin-iii.ui- d
higher pliccs and put thousands
of dollars into the pockets of our com-
mercial orchardists. Spraying is the
uoldeii upon w Inch our dcstinir
haiii;. In order In press a vital princi-
ple upon the unsophisticated lolk oí
Knglaiid in oilier words to give tliein
ajolt -- lhe follower.- - ol ( liarles II dug
up the remains of Cromwell after an en
now
tombment nl eleven years ami hung the
gha.-tl- y skeleton on a gallows tree along
tiic roadside so that those who ran
might understand the power and im-
portance oí the nobiiily and we need
some memento of this kind to constant-
ly remind orchardists of their imperious
duty. Field and Farm.
W. H. WILLIAMS
Ha Wall Paper for sale.
urging tne prompt
lid. "What great ditierence
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Prof. Jones has a legal re- -
Í
too
paper
The Index gives no paper free with
a year worth
to a
gibbet
twice-a-wee- k papers and come
uuiii-.- a
Spi'iiil ratt'R by Jü$.
N. M-
Observations:
A few pungent remarks from Kansas
exchanges;
A Woman can never understand how
a man who lacks the patience to thread
a needle can sit on the river hank all
day wait inj; for a hite.
Any loafer is hud enough, hut when
he need- - a cimuctle to help him he is
indeed hopeless.
In olden times the red man scalped
his enemies in modern limes the pale-
face skins his friends.
Too many splendid farmers are spoiled
to make half-bake- d lawyers and
Mrs. (Iranierey "New York land-
lords are getting very strict. A
friend of mine couldn't even keep a
parrot in her apartment."
Mrs. Park "Most of the landlords
I've met object more to the stork."
Woman's Home Companion for May.
A Pretty Chump.
Sing a song of pestilence, a fellow
full of rvc, four and twenty serpei:ts
ancing in his eye; when his eyes were
pened he shouted for his life. Wasn't
he a pretty chump to go before his
wife? His hat was in the parlor, under
neath the chair, his boots were in tin
hallway, his coat was on a chair, his
trousers hi the kitchen, his collar on a
shelf, but he hasn't any notions where
he was Ininscll; when the morn was
breaking, someone heard him call his
head was in the ice-bo- x which was the
best of all -- Ex.
Hewitt "A doctor is going to per-
form an operation on me tomorrow."
Jewitt "What for?"
Hewitt "The usual rate ?J00."
W'oman'H Home Companion for May.
On the Bargain Counter.
A bride told her husband that she had
been dreaming and thought she was at
a store where husbands were for sale
Some of them were marked g.'i.OOO, some
were $;L(M)0, some were $1,001) and some
were ?"00. "I'll bet you didn't sec any
like me," the husband said. "Oh, yes I
did,'' the bride answered, "I saw lots
like you. only they were lied up in
bunches like asparagus and placed on
the remnant counter." K. C. Journal.
Notice.
I am prepared to take a limited
per
number orders for spraying
trees, My sprayer Is gasoline power
and satisfaction guaranteed. Prices
on application.
O. W. Lambeuson,
' 13-- 5 Aítec, N. M.
fpf
Formate fciissourians.
"Wtier J d a ,suguM, ht Livoui'i,
Mo.," rites 1. J. llyer, now of (Jrays-viliM- .
Mo , ''tkirrt; j,r m). customers were
pennuLeHly cu.m (Jf consumption by
Tr. Kir.u'H !
and btrou to
and wol!
sell property nove to Arizona,
but niter using b. y Discovery a ehoi t
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At Azli'c druy
VV, If. WilliHiw. Sel Seal of the
Ifoekies flour ic at Longmont, and
Flour made at Alamosa.
a Mountain of Gold
could Dot briiiL'
.,B mnuh to
aire, Lucia Will.f Caroline Wis., as
did oue So: hot f liuekleu's Arnica
Salve, when it
.;Uiiio)otiv cured u run.
niiili sero on her '; . vvhiub had tcrtuied
her 2.J long yv. üeatoKt antiseptic
boaler of piles, A jU,,já HQj sw8j
at Axtce dru n Ji t.
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If you wa.ü f ..iit advenitio in
'Dip Index 5 ei ;.,; ,,(. lino.
Deaths !io:n Ilppendicitls
deci ease in thi , ril!i,) that the use
of Ur. King's
.'.u-- Life Pills increases.
They save you fr,)U1 ililng,.r Und bring
quii.'k and pain eE9 r(.ei,;e from coneti-pa'tonaii-
the 9 Kr0win out of it.
Strength and v,Kor bIwujb follow their
uee. Guarautet,! by Aztec drug store.
2."iC, Try. them.
r--
All express are naid by A.
L. Nathan & Ci. wlion goods are or- -
edred by letter,, 'phone. 2
STOp GRUMBLING
if you euifer loui rheumatism or pump,
for ÜHllard'e Si.-- Liniment will brinj:
quick relief. Jt ;B a 8nra cure for
BpraiiiB, rheurr,utiBm, contracted, mus-L'L'- s
mid all pains
-- and within tho resell
of all. Prise y r.pc, 61.00. C. R.
Smith, Tenbh, i ix, writes: I huvo
Balla-d'- B --5ow Liniment in my
family for yei.-- r, , 1Uve found it u tine
t It JL , .icuicuy lur m,-.- ; uim il( ,na. i reconi"
ft - II ii'i
The Wes rr ii'V.dt Grower and The
Index one e irjío- S2.50.
IP Yt3L DON'T
succeed the first timo use llerhino and
you will (jet iiiBtunt relief. Tho greatest
liver regulator A positivo curo for
constipation, dyspepsia, malaria, chills
and iver cniipluints, Mr, 0 . of
lhuory Texas, writvt: "My wife has
been usinil lleibinc for herself and
children for live' curs. It is a Euro cure
for constipation and miliaria fever,
'vhich io substantiated by what it has
done for my iiiailv." Snlii by Aztec
ilruji store. r
Ladies summer union suits; regular
81, at (iUc while they last.
M.H'LliOL) & TOWXSKXI).
The Life Insurance
muddle haBetujted the pnliiic to think
ii'g. The won ierful riiccikh that has
met liallard's lorehound Syrup in its
crusade, on cou .lis, iulluenza, hronchitift
and all iiihuor ry troubles lias started
the public to t' '''ing of this wonderful
pre partition. 'They are all using it.
doiu the procession mill down with si,:k-nes-
Price K ', c and 61.011. Sold by
Aztec drug stoir .'
E.
There is one place in Durango
where San JTum county people make
headquarters and that is the Strater
hotel. You eiui find them there.
DO YOU LOVE
ynil ball)? Yi.ii wonder why hfl cries,
liuy a buttle uf White's Crouin Vermi-
fuge and lie w if never cry, Most balnea
have worniH, Tad tho molhors dm. t
know it, While's Cream Vermifuge
lids the child i,( wurms and cleans out
its in a pleasant W4y, livery
mother should keep a bottle of this
medicino in the hoibe, With it, fear
need never enter her mind. Trice 'doc.
Sold by AzU'Cilrug etore.
A2TKC
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
TERRITOKV OP NEW MEXICO (
CHUN'TV OF NAM JUAN ("
In be Ui.tricl Curt uf the first Jmlielul
District of New Mexico fur tho loamy of
ban J ii 11 ti.
U ii AN V t'E N DLETÜ X
BE , I A.MIX T B. 1IVPK AND TUT HYPE
KXl'l.OUtN.. EX.'EujTION, A
Ilicsiinl cfruil&nt. Iteiijaniin T. II. II ilc
Hii.l the llyile .Ivplurl k f.xndUieii, a e..r-- i
.i.illon. a,e iitifuv iiDtlMeU ihut 11 cum-,im-
mis la'i nleil umIiihI ,lnnn In tin;
ilitrlot court lr tlio Comily u( Sau Jiiun, ti e
ri'111 ar.irestiil, that lieln the courl ill
wlurh saiil is u.niiiu, l.y sin! ,iintilf,
l.iaiivillo I'emli. !ou, ire Keiieral objert ol
hum action Ii:iik' to recovnr tü uin l ilir e
tiumlrcn .mil li'Vciiiy f,. rand iluimrH.
will, intoruit lii.n'on Htiho ral of il percentfr,,in Jim. Ui, I'.h.. i.r itrvlces renaerea to
mill iieiVii iam uttorn,.)-- , anil for tne coíi
in un iiAuac i uu idiL' i. na win more rm y
nppenr by ref,T,-ne.- lo t eoiiiplaini nleil 111
naiil cause. And that im'oss ymi in.t. r your
aliHaranoi 111 nanl rnurjou Orlieloiii Hie Istu
any 01 Juiiu, lmm, uiiKi.liit will be renderuii
akMit.myou In miid cutI. bv (lufuuit.
Attortiev t r pLiint' JU Orniivllle Pen,, l-
iten, Alice, N, Mexia II
In wiln.'iis wliei.'ol. rtjjivf hcreiint ' Hi t hitI'm id am; -- ml 01 SiiidnTui m iSniit Fe. New
.Music,, tint, 1I1I1 iIiit oMprll. A 11. isoil.Ifia!) A. M. iKll'jEKt, Clerk.
1'irst pub Muí 4, l;ml Juir 8, lWHt.
PROFESSIOMAL
J . a. dt:ff,
SCKHKONDESTIST,
Faruiiuuuio, New Jtx:cn.
Aitdc Brat TueiJuy ia ouch month.
Appointment mu.le by mail.
S. WHITEHEAI'.
ATTOBNEY AT LAW.
....N.)TA HCBLlr
Qhakvillh PESILCT0N,
ATTOU.NEV AT LAW.
....Nf.TARI PULLH
Will .rurücn iu all Courts (.1 Uie Tfrritory.
ztuc, V'w frloxicu.
Prick Walters
n
a
a
H
a
KB
Jl'STIC!" Of THE PEACE
Oi.uly t'n r tie Inspector.
MEXICO
ÜUHOliÜ ('OKJ)OVA
. NOTARY rt'llI.IC
AuknovUJi;eiii'iiU, Ciiiivejaiu-iiiK- , Tniu-lallou-
ami Intcrpretlii)?.
A TEC - - VEW MEXICO
1 Tte Strater Hotel
UUHANKO COLOltAUO.
I CEAS. E. STILWELL, Prcpnetor.
Firet elassaeriico, Special rates to
country people.
BBaBE-- l BBBBH
The Latest and Greatest
Improvement of the Writi-
ng: Machine is the
New Escapement
OF THE
Remintonl
íTypewr iter I
Si:TS A NKW STAND-
ARD FOR LIGHTNESS OF
TOCCH, SWIFTNESS OF
ACTION AND V E I!. M
EXCELLENCE OF
WOHK
THE NEW
Remington Models
ALSO HAVE A NEW VAR-
IABLE LINE S 1' A (' E Ii,
NEW SIDE (It'IDE, NEW
TWO COLOR LEVER AND
OTHER IMPORTANT IM-
PROVEMENTS f
a
Remington Typewriter Co.
. j w . . ts r .. i . Í1043 mampa i, ucuvcr, tuiu. u
UESBHBISBEi-iliUi- a
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
the Very Best.
"1 have been usi,,;; Chamberlain's
Couuh Remedy ami want Buy it is the
best couuh medicine I have ever taken,''
sayü (jeorge L. Chubb, a merchant
(birlan, Midi. There question
about bi'.iiig the best aa will cure
a cough or unid esa tune than any
other treatment. It should aiwuysbe
kept in tho house ready instant use,
a cold can be cum! r. much less
time when it promptly touted. For
sale liv Aztec drug store.
foSm YOU SHOOT
Ml
1
I
i y
NEW
IT
for
for
You want to HIT what you are aiming at
it bird, beast or target. Make your
shots count by shooting the a 1 r.v fcwa.
For 4X yrs STEVENS ARMS have
carried PREMIER HONORS lor
Our line:
Rifles, Shotguns, Pistols
IAik yutir Dealeron the STMVHNS.
canrt'it obtain,Iif thfp direct,
Pttt firtfatd, upn
I recelptnrrntaintjrirtrf
Senil 4 eti, in stanis
fi.F CaUlui;
of ciimulcie output. A
val uie e jnk of refer
em e present and
pr.rtiTrtlve ittooters.
Beautifulthree-colo- r Aluminum Hanger will
forwarded 10 cents in stamps
J. Stevens Arms & Tool Co.,
Box 4096
CHIC0PEB FALLS, MASS., V. A.
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R. GRAHAMS
Sash and Doors ... . .
Builders' Hardware . . .
Stoves and Raimes . . , .
Wagons and Implements .
Moline Plows
F. R.. GRAHAM
DURAñIGO - - COLORADO
J. W. JAHVIS
üit-í- . Tuiiiouls in Siin .luán County at Ji';isoiuilile l!.j
liiiiikis atul Onttils I'miiL-hc-d Am iciil Azt c liuu of
I'lK'blo limiííi iixl Oilwi- Point.
,
v
lMione I 52 Jiluu
"WTl "M9iMll i1 "TIM
liEO. Ii. (iRIFFlN.
I'reslc'.ent.
file FiüiiiiiiÉn UoilciMiiiff Company
Members of the Western Funeral Directors' Association.
Licensed Ftubalmers and Shippers to any part of t he world
3 The largest and nu.st complete stock oi Caskets, Cofiins
A and equipments in the Southwest.
ii Farmington.
5
PROFITABLE RANCHING
j S.e"inl utteiitioii
13 to IrarpienfK
Cannot be assured without the aid of a telephone.
It fhe nmrheti Rets highest prices for
(.tscstso, i. ...ic'cupis Vuc- lieaViin' .nú saves'
crops; it the for help in the --
busy season; it saves life by culling the doctor
ihekly in case of illness or accident "
YOU NEED A TELEPHONE
THE COLORADO TELEPHONE CO.
HOTEL FIEDLER
ED. FIEDLER, Pjop'r -
The only hotel
in the city
GOOD MEALS
AZTKC, . M.
Why Sutter Rheumatism?
Why RutJVr from rlieiiniiitisin wtier, ij
une aiilientii'ri of Cliiiiiilierlnin'H I'liln J
it.ilin ri i ilic mili? I lie n,iii-l- ; '?
relief ivliieli tiiiw liniment nukes
reel nuil mhiIjI,', ami tlia' alune Is
v..rtli ninny Iuiicb its coBt, Many wlm
Imve Hbeii it li(iiini; only fur h sliurt
relief from fiiifVcriii have lie.-- happily
-- L'i irii.eil tu lii.il that after tint
relief lii'eiiiiies permanent. Mi'B. V. II,
Lfi;elt of V u m Yum. Tennessee, U. S.
A , writes: "1 urn u reat HutTererfrnm
rheiiiiiutiHtn, all over frinu head to foot,
ur.d Chumlierlhin's l'ain Ualui if Hie
oi.iy thiuu Unit will relieve Uie pjin.'
I'ir sale by Aa:cc drui Btore.
n Good Suggestion
Mr. C. i. Wiiiiiwritit ct Leiniiii Ci'y,
Win,, liaH the mttiiuf.'eliirerd
lila' much liet.er results urn obtained
from the use of ChHiiilierlaiii'B Colic,
Clmleru and Diarrhoea Remedy ij euseB
of juiiiiBin the htomaeh, eolie and cholera
moibiiaby taking it in waier as hot hb
i:jd be Bwallowed. That ivhun iHlten
in this way theelTect is double iu rapid-
ity, "IteeeniH to yst lit the riuht ppot
instantly," he eaya. tor Bale by Aztec
il r 114 store,
SJy JVAX tOVSTY DIRECTORY.
Councilmen: Alex Rend, M. Martinez.
Represer.tutive: Granville Pendleton.
Probate Judge Frank Mir.
Commissioners: J. R. Williams, chair-
man; F. M. Pierce, V. Lujan.
Clerk: L. O. Eblen.
Sheriff: 13. C. Vau&han.
Assessor: Richard Hendricks.
Treasurer: V. E. Williams.
Surveyor: C. P. Holly.
Superintendent of Schools: C. D. Smith.
Growing, pushing, aHve Aateo.
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Atee, New Mexico
J. A DC
Secretary.
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I FaraiDgion
Law Office Notary
J. M. Palmer
Complete of Ab-
stract Books, iVaps,
Plats, Etc 1
Abstracts Titles Examined
FARMINGTOM,
1
0
N. M. I
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N. M.
While a bilious 'aiu.eU io deciledly
unpleanint it is qnielily over wbeo
Chamberlaiu'd SlmiiHch it ml Liver Tab-
lets are uneü. Kor huIb by Aztec drtiff
store.
Healthy, wealthy, happy Aate.
IJ
4
r
Afv YOU GOING EAST? I
"Cut AZTEC BUSINESS DIRECTRY.
IF SO, ONE TRIP via
5
Will ;!) vilil'P
SUPERIORITY OF ITS SERVICE
' rij'iixh Standard P.illtnan S'u'Opera
Thio.'.gh Tourist Pullman Sleeper?
Through Free Kocliairg Chair Ours
Tlinmi;!i High Hack "''id Couches
KANSAS (MTV AND ST. LOUIS, MO.
Through tourist Puünr.c.i sleepers to Chicago, Dosron and points East.
Elegant Dining cari, meals u carte. Cars equipped with
Electric lights fane.
EVERY C0IÜFÜRT, CONVENIENCE AND LOX0RÍ
further information ci
j. uixet, jk.,
Ti Pasgr. Ai;t.(
170U Stout Street
im:
Kit
V'JU tile
Tli
TO
ami
For
u.
aiulrc-i- ?
THE LIKE TO
Colorado Springs, Pueblo, Cripple ('reek,
KOOSF.U,
Luadvilk1, (jen .V'XlLt Springs, Aspili,
Aupen, l.iranil Junction, Salt Luiio City,
Opilen, Huttc, Helena, San Francisco,
Los Añíleles, l'urtland, Tucoina mid Seattle
RKACK:'- M.h THE I'KINCIl' li TOWNS I M1SISK CAMPS IN COLO- -Kio, ui and xV;v mkxuo
llIE lUi IST'S FA OiUTE lioUTE
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AZTEC
You Need Help. t
.
.V I ',
You aro supposedly a
healthy, normal man, I Iv-in- g
a Sais Juan county,
N. M., where soil, climate
and abundant watercom-bin- e
for profitable fruit,
growing -- - You need all
the help you can et--T- he
Index and the Western
Fruit Grower viU give
you their help oe year
for 82.50. Si's up to .you.
Yours far $2--Dc- n't Borrow
1 it
Denver,
i'Clt'i'l.AND
PAt)Q TiiÜOClill
J
rndex
SOIL, WATER
AND CO
SAN JUAN COUNTY HAS THEM
--YOU FURNISH THE BRAINS
Aztec, tho County Seat of San Juan County, Mew Mexico, Is
Surrounded by an Immense Tributj -- y Cou-itr- of Fertile
Land and Never-Failin- g Water Supply.
SAN .11 AN (Ol MY.
San Juan county occupies the north
western eorner of the territory ol .New
Mexico ami standing at the government
monument whieh marks the northwest- -
rn eorner one can stand with a foot in
ach of two territories and reach with
the hands into two states a feat that
can be performed nowhere else in the
I'nited States.
Topographically the country, viewed
I'roin above, would present the appear-- j
anee ol a basin surrounileil on all sines
.i 1 ,M,1,r,.wuu uioimiauis mu "m" f i .ilii
adeepnolcli cut into one sine iniougu
whicli the San Juan river Hows. ut- -
ide of the valleys ami me-- 1 uWWs f
-- as, which are broad and level, the coila
try consists of a series of table lands
broken by arroyas and composed of fer
tile soil upon which the native gras.
grows luxuriantly.
Tlie altitude ranges from I.Ó00 to
"i,S(ID feet. The annual rainfall amounts
to 1 I inches. The water supply for irri-
gation is abundant and is distributed by
a splendid system of canals and ditches.
The irrigable areas are found on the ta-
ble and bottom lands of the San Juan
I.as Animas, and l.a Data rivers. About
1(10,000 acres are under ditch, of w hich
.'ill.OOO acres might, be easily cultivated,
although thus far less than Jil.OOO acres
are under actual cultivation.
From an agricultural and climatic
standpoint San Juan county is one of
tlie most favored coimtiis in the terri-
tory. The an a of th liinly is ."i,.V.IS
square miles, an empire in itself.
Al'.t'NUAN'l T. OF WATKIl.
The one question of superlat i ve im-
portance to the homeseeker in consider-
ing the advantages of any section in an
irrigated country is the question of a
sullicient supply of water at all times
dil' ing the crop season.
The rivers alfording supply for this
section a1' 'he S"n .luán. Las Animas
,hi v i'hr.!' rUci The laniN ir- -
,. ir ,.. ,"() .'in':- c iiisiwiy
i,.- - 'loi'l.ei i p.i. .. the county be
fore its confluence with the Las Animas.
The sources of this river ine in the
Hocky mountains the highest
lingos of Archuleta county, Colorado,
ibout and beyond Pagosa Springs. At
the Colorado line Its mean How is llbO
ublc feel per second. This is nugmeiit--
.
, , . ! ,1... !.' ,1.. T .... lli
eil ny tne waters oí uní mo ue. i.im 1 -
nos, which adds an estimated (low of SO
cubic feet per second, so that in round
numbers there are about. 1,000 cubic
feet per second to be depended Upon be-
tween the Co orado state line and its
confluence with the Las Animas at
l'arniingion.
The Las Animas adds S.'ió cubic feet
per second at Farmington.
l'llom i'TS OF SAN .H AN COI NTV.
Alfalfa is a .staple agricultural crop
of all irrigated sections of the West.
Alfalfa does well in almost every class
of soil if it has just enough water, but it
has been said by some writer t hat 'al-
falfa will not stand wet feet," whicli
means that it. will not grow in water
logged soil. The net profit in growing
alfalfa under irrigation is considerably
larger than the uvera net profits re-
alized on wheat and corn in t he older
agricultural sections. The demand for
alfalfa conies from the cities and (owns
of the mountain districts and mining
and railroad camps and from I lie isolat-
ed stock ranches where none N raised.
VKUKTAltl.F.S.
Celery can be grown to perfection in
the soil of San Juan county, only re-
quiring, as this vegetable always does,
brains mixed with water and soil.
The linest. "Rocky ford" cantaloupes
are grow n here. One man cleared above
all expenses over S300 from one acre of
cantaloupes this season.
The tomato grows to perfection and is
destined to become an important re-
source of the valley in furnishing can
ning stock as well as for shipping to the
contiguous mountain towns.
S 10 A 11 ItKKIS.
New Mexico ranks very high among
the countries best suited to the growth
of high-gi'iid- e sugar beets.
HOHTKTI.TI'HAI, I'llOlll t l'S.
Fruit growing is the leading industry
l
, 'VV EXPERIENCE
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'tyifii Copyrights 4c.
AnTmie simitlnif a nkfloh mid dMcriMt'iti mn?(inlolily onr opinion free nnpilwr ml
Invention is prehnMy Cenniiunteii.
HAIICBOOK "i l'aeist
sent freo. OWni neevry Inr parvntu,
I'atenm taken thrnU'di Munn fc Co.cel-.'-
tpecliil moflee, wli htm cfjnnro. lutua
H hnnnmelvlllutr1l!ii nivk'f UaetM :
iilntlim of niiy Jonrnnl. Ierro. c.
vnri fniirmontlu.IL Solilbyul. tiewnuoulerr-- .Í3lUNfUCo,36,8'oa,,w,"'N8wM
Princl fil" F Pti, Wti!lit"U, D. Hi
mat:
of San Juan cmi.i y As transportation
facilities open u:i 'o-- markets it is like-
ly to supersede dnost every other in-
terest in value.
The Alliums illoy district is essen-
tially a peaeh sk lion and that fruit is
destined to lead all others in value as it
is a quirk produ-e- r and brings good re-
turns. Of the f'"'. really successful
peach regions in the mountain slates,
this is the ni'i.--l extensive and successful
and has an extol. sive market almost cx- -
i iT'.sivelv its owl m ine mining (usirieis
f southwestern (irado and with the
ies of ra,. transportation until
last .year uinnai'.iblo. the acreage and
Omit of oeael, s will ranidlv increase.
river upper
..,"im,llli(.
among
tlmiiftnctlronntlileiilliil.
wagon haul ."() ) an acre lias frequently
been realized fr'di peach orchanls.
Apple orclia ' iry from small fam
ily places to c inereial oi'ehards of Stt
acres. The ap:!
fruit owing 1
facilities for nú i'
I standard vario! i
but experience
pi
bas been the leading
a.1 imperfect shipping
I" rishable fruits. AH
of apples iré grown.
1' nionstratiiig that for
some half dozen
varieties of win" apples yield the most
satisfactory r- ir;i. many orchards
yielding from ii o s.iiiO per acre.
All small fruit and berries of all kinds
grow to perfect' ui and yield very large
crops.
iniAi::. a land of
sunshine and b "e skvs, and it is thesi
qualities of at and sky I that have
caused this favored r ".ion to be known
over the eivilizMl wo' ld as "The Land
of Sunshine." TI days of sunshine in
every year avcr-'- ir ini ,'!()l) to li.'O,
partly cloudy d s from -.- " to ."i and
cloudy days ','! 'JO to ;!(), there being
more cloudy ' s in .summer than in
winter. Diii'ii'.;: !. six months includ-
ing the winter inonlhs ending March 1,
l'.HII, the I'niteil States weather bureau
at Santa Fe di'. no! a single
cloiidv davft
s v j r t. MiS.
There are innv thousands of acres of
line, rich, fciti'l land , vacant goveru-ni- i
nt goveriiiiniit lands, that can and
will be reclaimed and brought under ir-
rigation that hid lying idle and unoccu-
pied. In a few years from this these,
willi the great Jevelopments which are
surely coming nid the boundless pros-
perity that, is ii. store for this favored
section, the filan who is fortunate
enollg'' ''iget ossession of some of this
land will look out upon towns and cities
and beautiful i rchards and gardens and
be glad that lie came before it, required
a small fortune to become the possessor
of even a ten-ie'r- e tract, ns it, does now
in many sceliois of Colorado, wheie ten
years ago the innditions were much as
they are now in San Juan county.
Potatoes tiiul sugar beets have sprung
northern Colorido farming lands from
?.")() an acre a fiw years ago, up to Sl.iO
to S200 an aire now. Sugar beets,
water mi loiv cantaloupes, with some
alfalfa, leu ' ulvnueed liocky Ford
lands in Colomu" from an acre, a
few year-ago- , up to from $100 to ;00
an acre now 1 mils and alfalfa alone
have advance! (irand Junction and
Delta fruit land' from low priei slup to
$:!()0 to $100 ui ncr in a rdiort time.
Fruits, almost : Ion have made lands
around C'limn ( i'y idvance to the en-
ormous prices fioin $.")0() to $' 00 and
$1.000 an aci San. Juan county has
and can have as good alfalfa sugar
heels, potato!,, watermelons, canta-
loupes, grains, ;rassis.' fruits, and, in
fact, any ami 'Verything that any of
the!' combined with coal, stone, limber,
plenty of water am' hundreds of thoti- -
sands of acli s i
bcil roek pi "
be worth lis "
of any of 'u
above.
Lucky is tie
cine a small ti
pleasant
or '
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'ailing
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says many a doctor to his
lady patients, because he
doesn't know of any medi-
cine that will cure female
troubles except the sur-
geon's knife.
That such a medicine
exists, however, is proved by
thousands of cures made by
of n
Cures Womb
Disease
It has saved the lives of many
weak, sick women anJ rcscueJ oth-
ers from a lifetime of chronic sick-
ness. It will cure you if you will
only give it a chance. Try it.
Sold by all druggists and deal-
ers in Sl'.OO bottles.
GAVE UP SUPPORTER.
" I wore a supporter for four
years, to keep up my womb,"
writes Mrs. S. J. Clirisman, of
Mannsville, N. Y. " My doctor said
no meJi. ine would help me. Alter
taking Cardui I gave up my sup-
porter and am now w.-ll.-
LEGAL NOTICES.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
lisert ijioiil Kiitrv No. Wi.
Uritcil Stnt.-- L.'iml Cllli.-.-- . I
'Sunt.i Vn. N. .11 , Mav 1, HH
Netlc- Is hiTi-li- vi- -i t ii.it !ire Kirk,
e of Maruct A. Knker. "f Alee S.iii Jmni
.imiit N'ev. Mi sicii, has li.cil n ine mí iiit-n- -1
ti !o inane pr u on Inr ,lc'si-r- i mil elain
No . Inriho SW., SK',, sei'. 17. T. N. K.
II VY. lie fort ciéis ni An c. N. M., mi
ilic il iv nt June. r.m.
She naiiies the lullowuii; witnc-- - s in prme
l ie ruiniiU-li- ' irrli::ita-- i loiil ot
naiill.mil: Ailinimus n. .uei lure, .uiiiu-- s n.
ililiierliraicl. .1. W. Siet' ilill aial Wilnum S.
l!a!.er. all of A.ten. N.-- )l vlni
MANUKI. It Dl hli', lii','ister
First pulí Muy II, .it Juiit l.'i. lnoi
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Ilimic-ti'i- i:ntr No
Di'liariiin'iit of Un- lti'"il"f. '
l.iu.l Kllici- a I Sunt ii IV. .N. Jl.. Xprll i
N.oli-- Is her-li- v L'lvi-- l!ul I lie fel'iovlni;
niiaii"l has llk-i- lint i . of los Inti nilnii
in uní' r linal i in.! la siippori nl liis i l.ilni,
anil that suiil iiionf will hi- tnaili- ljetri-
k. at Atci-- . N. M.. i. i May !i,
I'.me. viz llev V.So! oh. m Sun .In. ui eniitUv,
N..M..fiir tile S'.NW'i. See I.Ta'S. H liV.
lie mines tin- witiu ss.-- t" limvi-lil-
ciiitinuiais rcnii'in'.- - upen ami cul'tvu-tim- i
nl sanl liitt'l. viz: .laiiii'Z.
James it, liiiiin'. i'asiiiier., S ns. Klnrensln
Maiisaniires all of Hlni.cn Sew léxico.
.MAN't r L ii. uTKKO.
ViiM pull April '.'a. last .May .:., I'Hkí.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
, )e.ert t.auil Knlrv No i'.TI.
UHll'il Mii'i" Laa'l OM'-'c- Í
S.u.n Ke Nv M Alf". Al' mí r. lliw.Snilv U heiel i i. I'Vp - Mi-i- t-
"I .. 'mi I i oí i'Hii'iiv M ' !"i"
lil il llalli i , linciuion to lii i'ie prnot mi lili
item rtiia-i'- t :.tim N. fertile lot a nuil
K'i SWJu. and se. SI'.1 1. . 1J. ... . e
lieiore 111 pruliaie rl.Tk Hi Aztci-- . M , nil
the 'J'.illi iiuv ol si iy. i'i'--
lie iiaiie-- th" tnllnwiii ; wniii'Sses t.o nioie
I Ue entupióte ur maiimi .itnl re l iniutlnii ol
util lamí: Samuel Mínesele of lUiraiiun,
Colo., luliui U. Melltzel nl DlUllllL'n. r.'ln .
K. W. ( rait ill Aztec . Jl., niel i "as. o
Horner of Azt '. S. MMAN('i:b U iVIl'UO. ló'CiMer.
first pulí Ap II -- o. la-- i Mnv -- '.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Ilomesti'inl Kntiy Nn.
Depuriiin nl nt til'- - Inievlnr (
.and Olliee al Saaia Ke. N. M.. Apr. J. 1'im (
N"llre is hi r'liv ulvea llir.t tin' fnllmvliig
aiiined Kis ill-- d notii-,- ' nl Ins inteatinii
lo limite lit.iii pront In supimit nf Ins eliiim'
anil Ihat said pt""i 111 lie m.nle helore the
urol.ate . at Azi!- -. Jiextcn. on Mayjli, Cu',, viz: lO'nru" il. i under, ol s.in
.In .11 cemilv. New '.I'Aii'ii, lerliieSi;1, NK'i
Ser .el. T i X.. If. 11 V.'.
Il,- names i lie tollnw Inp v. it'ims-- s prove
his cniinniinns ii .'mil i'iili.va- -
lion "1 sn a land, viz: iMvni i rn om. i.e.--
ard lloai. Tei-r- Unv. J.itin-:- . I.. Willi o
ol Aztec. N.--
V.AN'T-.I- H. T- - KO, ,;eti t
pub April 'Je, in jt Mai I'.1
ill
Notice ol Final Stti'.cment.
In the inntler nf tile Stcie Wil- ms.
"leceasi-d- :
1 ak- net'ee tli:-- li e d will nt
i lii .1 it v recular term nf the 1'iieia i" Ciuiit el
S:in .luán i out iv. Ni lexnu. Mmnlav
July J. I''ii. tu .i k ' linal m'U eiuer t ' I the
ii'lnlrs "f snli! nail n s im a ni-- i n.iue
trmn sanl I'miri. AM i ki .vmir tie at
to lie in "i id will
l.lense e ! Settle It tl t lllMIIHl TUfll" .
Iltl'l all I" 11 1. S :iV lilt il tllell Cl.llllis
iil' Hast said will please enttla'iii
o. r pavnn-n-
Hi'.i.u; K. Vn itik.v. A Iruini-tr- ns.
V,rA I'll". April -- '.', ..i u in- I. P."'".
Divorce Notice.
Territory of New Mexico, i
Count" v of Sun Juan.
idilio S. 'Millet vs. William H. .Millet in
tin- District Com! of the First Judi-
cial District of New Mexico for tin-
Count v of San Juan
Tho srtid" defendant. William H. Millel
is hereby noül'ied that a complaint lias
been filed against him in the district
court for the county of San Juan, terri-
tory aforesaid, that' being the court in
which said case is pending, by said
plaintiir i illie S. Millet, the general ob-
ject of said action li' iug for the dissolu-
tion of the bonds of matrimony, as will
moro fully appear by reference to the
complaint filed in said cause. And that
unless you enter your appearance in
said cause on or bol'oro the l llhdayof
May, lllOli, judgment will he rendered
against you in said cause by default.
Plaintiffs attorney's address is (Iran-vill- e
Pendleton, Aztec. N. M.
in witness whereof, 1 have hereunlo
set my hand and seal of said court at
Santa" Fe, New Mexico, this 'lith day of
March, A. D. l'JOti.
A. M. Hiuiokiik, Clerk.
First i ub April ti, lust .May 11.
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NQ MAN 15 STRONGER THAN
H15 STOMACH.
Let th (fratét atLUu huvedysp.-j,t-
his muyeles would n Pin-i-t- al
trengili is derived from food. It a
man hasiusiiuVieiit fútil be loe strength.
If he hs no food he ilies. I'ood is con-
verted into nutrition through the stom-
ach and bowels. It dei-iu- l on tin.'
Strength of ttie stoin.ieh In w hat extent
food eaten i d!t!td and assimilated.
People eta die of stun at mu who have
abundant food to eat. leu the stomach
and lU ansociale organs ut i ami
nutrition do not j..rf rm their dntv.
Thus the stomach is really the vital or-
gan of thibody. If the stomach is "weak''
the body will he weak alo, because it is
upon the stomach the lly relies tor its
atreiicth. And as the Ixniv. considered as
K whole, is made up of it.-- r:i tie tie 'br and organs, so the wcaKlic o! the
body as a consequence of "weak' stum- -
ach will be distributed aittt nir the or- -
Ban which comprise tlir Umy. It the
pody t weak twvaiiv it Is
that physical nikiiis.. will - f,,i;ni in
all the organ- s- heart, liver. kidm . etc.
The liver will bp torpid and inactive,
giving rise to blliou-iir- s. los ,if apéente,
wak nerves, feeble or irr. L'iilar act t of
heart, palpitation, divine, headache,
hackache and kindred disturbances and
weaknesses.
Mr. I.ouii Pare, of writes: "1'ur
years ifi. i my health l:aii to fail, my liiml
rew diiy. pyc-- . paniud me. and in.v Mom;,, h
ira son all Hie t.lne. while everlhniu' I
wuuci eai womu seem u ne Heavy io.c t
n,v wi,,,u..i. 1.. ,i...i..,s. ..i.,,,...i .1,11 '
!t 'Tils svnjjill'l: treütile (III íivstH lisia.
tr r'si'rr"l fvr n.e. ami ulili"iis:li lonk
' i 'vkiIi'Is :. el I ti ll no hellrr.
auvUcl :ne U1 r lr. Pu n e s ii
ii.sci.et - anil sino lakiht.' the i.
Míe Utujlii n:e a U'ttle and
teunl tint to iinnrcve. hi I
tiie tr.'a'.mi nt. I l,ik in tlesh. my
e lea niftl. the tllK'e-aiv- e uiyatikiTt. tl.v :mú I sinjli iKt-'a-n lo look
en nt ti'rsi,ii. I can cease to
..
.':u:eful K,r uliul your nu il. cine lias il.iiui
fui lac and I certainly liive it hiu'dest ptaisi-.-
Ikill'l lie V. Ilecdieil l, a ;
dealer into takitnt inferior sulistitutes fur
l)r. 1'ienVs nii iiicihus, recuiniiieiub-- tol' "jllsl US fiKn."To k'ani know li'di(e uf your own body
sickin'.s.s and health .end fur the I'd.-pie'-
Comiiiiiii Sense Medic al Adviser. A
tOok of loos p.iL'es. eNd ','1 ulie-c- i hl
Stamps for paper-envere- or :tl si.nnni,
fiir ciiith-tmiin- copy. Addres-.- . )r. K. V,
Pier. u, U;i Mam .Streft, Múllalo. N. V.
Index want uds are tlu stulT.
A snuaro (cal isdutter than marked
cards..
No wormy apples for San Juan '
county.
.
J. l Hell's new house is going ii))
rapidly.
Aztec is bimy and happy. Kvcrybody
working.
Fritz Walstroni was over from I. a
J'lata Wednesday.
Now line of window shades a! .Mae- -
Leod & TowtiHeiid's.
Fresh shipment of Swis cheese at
Hubbard's meat market.
F. T. Amiot was a Ulanco visitor in
the county seat yesterday.
Kentucky blue grass seed for sale
by MacLeod & Townsond.
Walker and Frank Met 'lure were
over from Bloomlield yesterday.
Collins and caskets for sale by The
Aztec Hardware. & Lumber Co.
T. A. Pierce is having foundation
rtone hauled for his new residence.
C. W. TliiiWnger is looking up
ifííi fi maifers iu're in is wecK.
Follow tin: crowd wlion in Jiurang'
to Nathan's one price clothing store.
E. S. Whitehead was a Farniington
visitor to the county seat on Tuesilav.
County Surveyor Chas. F. Holly
wan up from Farniington yesterday.
Peter Knickerbocker anil Sam Hid-ing-
will furnish the coffee for May
30.
(leorge Kversole has sold his ranch
on the La Plata to Kasmussen bro-
thers.
Frank Millet came in from Wyom-
ing this week and went to Farming-ton- .
The time for spraying is m ar and
tne horticultura commission will en- -
force the law.
List your property with Chas. K.
SpatliLand Co. OUice in front room
Index building.
A wedding is said to be scheduled
for the coming Sunday in Aztec. Par-
ticulars next week.
If the Lower Animas ditch ran its
f
.: '.city the Animas river might
'"v inches.
.cu led Tuesday for
, wo teams where he has
' . ;.ii!ing lumber.
Next week the Index hopes to pub- - j
lish a piece of news must important
to the San Juan river district.
Koy Stewart writes t hat he is no
longer connected with the mounted
police but is now in FI Paso, Texas.
Miss Cora Casterseii, Daisy tirceii,
and Arch McCoy ami Frank Knicker-
bocker drove to Farniington .Sunday.
Probate Judge Frank Mir was over
from La Boca Monday holding court.
(July routine business was transact-
ed."
Sugar beets are all right if planted
as late as May. --'O. says Secretary
Armstrong of the Durango board of
trade.
Justice Fay made Aztec a visit on
Tuesday from the hall le (cid at Farni-
ington. Jim says he will plant his
Street to potatoes.
Coffee-Coff- ee.
The finest line ot eotlee that ever
came to San Juan eountv, direct from
the importer, all grades. Try "Our
Blend" M. and J. at :ic.
Ma Lkod iS: Tow.nhk.ni.
....T
Jay Turley, the large irrigation
engineer, who has the confidence of
Uia best people in San Juan county,
wan transacting business in Aztec
yesterday.
"The Restraint of Wealth by the
Divine Providence" will be the sub-
ject of a sermon by Hev. Davies next
Sunday morning at Flora Vista and
In the Aatec Presbyterian church in
the evening.
Gamblers Bound Over.
i
The preliminary hearing ut E1 Dod-- 1
son and Fred Iloiuesley, charged with j
using marked ranis in a jxiker Ranie. i
came up before Justice Walters an
per schedule la- -t Monday. Kllw &
Sutton represented defendants and
Judji' Pendleton the prosecution. De-
fendant counsel asked for change, of
venue, alleging that prejudice in Ai-te- e
preeiiu't and also ill CVdar Hill
precinct would prevent their getting
justice. In support of these statn-inent- s
M. B. Snott. C harlie Whitford
and G. I. Sutton swore that they had
heard various remarks which would
lead them to believe gamblers and n
men would have public opinion
against them in the two precincts
aforesaid. Mr. Scott had heard re-
marks that Kd Dodson was a cheat,
he also believed a similar sent moni
exisfd at Cedar Ilill, and that Jus-
tice Tinker might be guided thereby.
Mr. Sutton also believed all salooti
men were under the ban ;..in the two
piveincU and could not get justice.
After taking tin) matter under ad-
visement Justice Walters, aiding un-
der advise of District Attorney Heed,
who took charge of thi prosecution
at this point, dismissed Dodson and
Hoinenloy oil motion of Mr, Heod.
The two were a. onee and
their eiue was heard by Judge Me-Fi- e
Monday evening. F.videnco in
the form of marked cards, witnesses
who swore the cards were the same
used in the game in question, mid the
rebuttal evidence of the defendants,
who showed that Dodson had not
won all the money of the complain-- 1
ing witness, was all brought out.
Judge M Fie allowed cadi side U)
minutes to plead and on Tuesday
morning bound Dodson over in the
sum of fcióo, and Homsley for ?J")U to
appear for trial at the September
term of court. Hoth furnitdind cash
bonds.
The suppression of gambling in Az
tec nev! August, when the prevent
gambling licenses expire will be wel-
comed by the citizens of thiü town.
The tacts of this case will appear
more fully at the trial, but this fact
should he impressed that when an or-
dinary mortal thinks he can beat
another lellow who make a business
of gambling, something is sure to
happen to the o, ni.
Aztec is tired of gambling and all
the attendant evils, and, while it will
be permitted some months yet, the
city council has the backing of this
community and this paper in seeing
that a square deal is given and re-
ceived by gamblers and everyone
else.
Card of Thanks.
To the kind friends and neighbors
whose loving help ami sy rnpathy came
to us in the illness and death of our
beloved baby, daughter (iladvs. we
desire to express our heartfelt grati-- !
tilde.
Mk. and Mus. A. M. Hchhakd and
Family.
Card of Thanks.
Since we cannot seo each of you
personally, we take this method of
thanking those who aided us in caring
for our brother through the long
weary months of illness spent at our
home. He has been removed to his
home in Texas where he will bo cared
for by friends and loved ones, but not
more tender or faithful will they be
than have yon been.
We are grateful for each act of
kindness shown.
Mk. and Mus. Chas. F Scatii
IIl.n Willi; i ir.
Marked Cards.
The marking of the playing cards
in the case of Dodson and Homesley,
as produced in evidence were as fo-
llows: The cards were the bicycle
brand with white birds and (lowers
murkeil on the hacks. To enable one
to tell the suit of a card from the
back, a tiower in one corner was mar-
ked out ; to tell what the card itself
was, a different bird would be marked
out for each ace, king, etc. By
dealing the cards slowly the dealer
could read the back as easily as the
trout.
The Arcade.
Sam Pidinger, proprietor of the
Arcade saloon at Aztec, invites the
weary pilgrim to his place, where the
best of wini's, liquors, beer and cigars
are always to be had. Club rooms in
connection. A resort for gentlemen
is kept by Mr. Ridinger and a fair
deal has always been bis motto. tit f
Instruments filed.
Warranty Deeds W F füllani and wf
to Fred F. Kohl r2); W S Baker and
wftodW L.nuberson; Frank He- -
veil to ii C Vaughan; J Henderson
and wf to Mary K King; J F, Me- -
Carty and wf to D cc K G Hv; J (
Hubbard to F, J Arrington; II T
Hubbard and wf to Klizaheth J Ar-
rington; Revenue Ranch and Water
Co to ,1 W (laisier.
Deed W C Prewitt etaltoD&K
i l Rv; B T 5 H vile to A H Mctiaf-ley- .
Release Deeds L Hblen to Frank
Revell and wf, i2i ; B (.' Vaughan
to F Harvey and wf.
i Trust Deeds J W (llaister and w f to
T A Pierce; C Heather and wf to 1.
(I Kbien.
Notice of Possession S Cordell; Jas
R llarllv.
Chattel Mtge J W Hale to II D
A brains.
Red Cerf-- W F. Williams to Willis
Martin.
Patent J II Henderson.
Mtge D W Harris and wf to Mrs
Julia Bcnniug.
Order of Court Judge J It Me Fie to
Martha A Crouch.
Sat. of Mtge Pres Church of LT S A
to Azteo Pres Church.
Notice K P Wilson.
Ditch Stock Independent Ditch Co
i to H H Fruit.
Location Notice Wm Scott.
CREAM
mm
w
Improves the flavor
and adds to the health-fulne- ss
of the food.
School Election Postponed,
At u mass meeting oi citizen Mon-
day night, nailed by tho .A?tep Mdiool
board, the consensus of opinioinvas
that if arrangements eoijld be made
to accommodate the pupils tl,e com-
ing year, that the school hum elec-
tion be indefinitely postponed. The
nier.ting favored a new nclio;) bii'd-in- g
located under he ditch so that
trees, grass and llovyeru may ;eaiitfy
the grounds. The old uit.e id ruined
by the railroad going through It., the
building is claimed to bo unsafe, t is
too small, has no heating or ventilat-
ing convenience and is above, the
ditch.
The idea prevailed that th bond
election be not called this year unless
absolutely necessary and by next
year the district can vote $2,200 bonds,
put up a modern building and Aztec
schools will keep pace with its other
growth.
Notice to Taxpayers.
The last half of the 11105 taxen are
now past due and will be delinquent
June 2, 1!)0II.
W. F. Williams,
Treasurer and collector .San
Juan county, N. M.
Died.
At Flora Vlstu, April ,'0, litOO, of tu-
berculosis, Dr. Henry Roland Hun
dley.
Dr. Hundley was born in Jackson
county, Ky., in 1878. He was mar-
ried to Miss Lillian B. Laswell of
Castlo Rock county, Kentucky, in
December, 1HÍ19. He leaves to mourn
bin loss a wife and three children, two
girls and a boy. t
He was a member of tho Presbyter
ian ('hnri'li of .A7.tee.i nf yy.hicli J.'.? re
mained a member until his death.
Dr. Hundly had studied medicino at
tho Knoxvillo college and last year he
graduated with high honor ut the
Hospital Medical Collego, Louisville,
Ky.
The luneral services were attendod
by a large nuifiber of people at the
Presbyterian church, Flora Vista, and
conducted bv Rev. P. S. Davies of
Aztec. The whole community
mourns the loss of a promising young
physician, an earnest Christian man,
a faithful citizen and a loving hus
band and father. The remains were
laid in the Flora Vista cemetery.
Three Brick Yards.
The work of burning over 1,000,0(10,
brick began in Aztec Monday,
with three yards in active operation.
Most of this brick is already contract-
ed but more will be used if made.
The Peoples Development and Im-
provement association started their
yard on the lots of F. W. Burt and
will burn 100,000 brick this kiln. They
already have over 10,000 brick made
and will in all probability burn more.
Their brick will probably be placed
on the market at the ruling price.
F. W. Burt, John Morrison, Claude
Fugleman, W. T. Moore, Willard Burt,
Roy Pollard and Hayes brothers are
now employed.
C. G. and T. P. Brewer started
work making brick in the court yard
Monday and up to today have over
17,000 brick made. They will burn
200,000 in this kiln. C. K. Noble, E.
Bishop, (l. Newton, C. O. and T. P.
Brewer are actively engaged at the
yard.
S. (). Pinkstaff and Orrin Randall
have begun ,to make brick below the
school house. They had 10,000 made
yesterday and will burn 200,000. W.
S. Baker, Kd Turner, Cy Widdows,
Clyde Bell, Orrin Randall, John
Knuteson and Olaf Knuteson are
doing the heavy work. Sam bosses.
One foot more raise and the river
will cut between the mill and bridge.
Tho raise will come inside two weeks
if the warm weather keeps up.
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Hellin were
Flora Vista callers on Wednesday.
They report crop prospects aw fine
around their part of the valley.
W. M. Danburg came up from
Farniington to get a hair cut and in-
cidentally to transact business beforo
the district court on Tuesday.
C. W. Fisherdick was attending to
county scat business Tuesday from
La Plata. He reports lots of water
in his fertile s.'ction and crops and
fruit prospects as very bright.
M. Bachmau is doing the brick-
work on J. F. Bell's new residence on
Fifth street. Mr. Baehman has done
some of the best brick laying in Az- - '
'
tec and has the art down pat. Mr.
i Bell will have a well built home. j
Gladys H burd Dic
-0- -
,
On last Friday. May , Gladys
fcloise, the only daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. A. M. Huboard, was called to
the better world, after an illness of a
few days. Gladys wa9 aged 5 years
and 8 months. Of affectionate dis-
position and sweet as the flowers of
springtime, the baby girl was ad-
mired by the entire town aud fairly
idolized by her parents and little
brothers.
She was taken sick and although
everything possible was done, the
baby gradually faded away.
Funeral service were held from the
Presbyterian church, Rev. P. S.
Davies conducting. The casket was
covered with white flowers, and the
singing of birds accompanied the
choir, heightening the sadness of an
occasion long to be remembered.
Resting in peaee, freed from the
hardships of this earthly existence,
little Gladys sleeps beside her bro-
thers and sisters on the hill overlook-
ing her birthplace and the memory
of as sweet a floivr iu (Jod's garden
holds will be a comfort to last while
life eriduies. A;tec's large heart
beats in sympathy with the bereayed
parents and relatives.
Mr, mid Mrs- - W, JI. Ballou accom-
panied their dai;hur to Durango
Monday, on her w;y to her home jn
Texas after a visit here.
vMiís Minnie Crouse, one of Purun-go'- s
handsome yoirig ladies, is spend-
ing' a few days jn iztce, enjoying our
balmy climate and lh! good fare nt
thn McMillin hotel,
'red W, Townsujd of Bloomlield
was in the county teat Wednesday on
business, lie is living on the old
Potter place and The Index man will
call when next on the San Juan,
fi. V. Lambersoji Ikib his spraying
machine in perfect order and sprayed
Mrs. Waring's peer ana apple trees
Wednesday, The gasoline engine
works fine and throws a good spray.
We are told the Citizen's Bank
stockholders have boen considering
the advisability of increasing their
capital stock to $.10,000, and have de-
cided to do so as soon as the business
justifies.
Fred Skrifvars I ml Frank Van
Voast left Tuesiil,'' for Silverton,
where they will wdl-k- . The families
of the two gentlenu'n will remain in
Aztec, where boi.V have bought lots
and will have valuable homes as
quickly as time vill admit of improve-
ments.
Attorney J. M. Palmer argued the
Mangruni divorce cae before Judge
MeFio on Monday. The case goes
over with the stipulation that Mr.
Mangruni pay $2,r attorney feo and
$10 per month tiinporary alimony
.pending decision sd-ti- i " ease.. ..Jutle
Pendleton representee 'Mangruni and
Mr, Palmer was counsel for Mrs.
Mangrum.
Khali Suits.
Men's Khaki suit j just received in
all sizes at MacLeod & Townsend's,
$1.00 per garment.
The lied Apple I Iyer will be held at
Far.., gton .SiindiiyMay 13, till H p.m.
The San Juan l'n-je- d Stone Co. has n
new announceinniit tin's week. Look it
U.
The auction sale of, The Famous Store
at Durani;i) closes i,, tjujrriiw ninht. (jet
busv.
A general invitaron is extended to
all to attend the memorial services at
Aztec May 30.
Malvin T. Stewart has moved from
Bayfte Id to Salt Lake City. He was
a former resident of San Juan county.
The New York house at Durango,
conducted by Mary A. Real, solicits
the patronage of the good people of
San Juan county. Read the ad in
this paper.
Mr. and Mrs. Burt Hubbard and
family, and Mrs. C. M. Hubbard of
Farniington attended the funeral of
little Gladys Hubbard on last Satur-
day.
"GUI Maids' Association," a mod-
ern farce comedy, full of fresh fun. at
Green's hall on Wednesday, May 16,
given by Presbyter.au Ladies Aid so-
ciety.
The new advertisement of Stubbs
& Jakway of Durai go in this week's
Index contains interesting and pro
fitable information te San Juan coun-
ty's ranches. Read it. Profit by it.
The name of thn old Henry hotel has
been changed to the McMillin hotel by
the new proprietress, Mrs. J. McMillin,
who is a neat and experienced hotel
malinger, and will make a success of her
new venture by merit.
If you have land or town property
you wish to dispose of Chas. E. Spath
Land Co. will be glad to handle it for
you, and on business principles. No
graft, straight business, one commis-
sion. Office in front room of Index
building.
G. A. R. Memorial Day.
At a meeting of Aztec Post Xo. 15 G.
A. H., Department iif New Mexico, held
on May 4, a ronunititce of arrangements
for Memorial serviees was appointed,
consisting of W. II. Williams, G. W.
McCoy and Sam HiAlinger. Mrs. II. L.
Dunning and Mrs. (. eorgc Von Pockern
were appointed a cJ nmittee on music.
w. H Williams,
JollN' Te.i;i:k, Post Commander.
Adjutant
W. II. MUMS
Has Wall Paper for sale.
WANT COLUMN
For Sale, Lost, Found, 5c per line.
You can get 1 gallon of Kuner's
catsup for 50c at Bailey & Howe's.
WANTED Live poultry in any
amount. MacLeod & Townknp. i
FOR SAI.F-Vebk- lir' nnahi-idire-
dictionary, two vols., good condition,
. Apply at Index office.
WANTED One ton of potatoes at
Durango price, freight added.
MacLlod & Townsenp.
CHURCH SERVICES.
AZTEC BAPTIST CIU'RCll.
Sunday school 10 a. m. each Sunday
in the court house.
B. Y. P. V. service 7 p. m. each Sun-
day. L. G. Fdlkx,
Stipt. of Sunday School.
AZTEC METHODIST CHIECH.
Kkv. J. A. Lewis, Pastor.
Services second and fourth Sunilays
at 11 a, m., and at 8 p. m. every
Sunday jn the court house.
Ladies Aid society meets every al
ternate Thursday.
Rosebud Hociety meets every Friday
afternoon.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHI'RCII,
Aztec, New Mexico, and
PRESBYTERIAN C1J I'RCH,
Flora Vista, New Mexico.
Rev, P, S. Davies, Ph. D., Pastor.
Services at Aztec -- Sunday school al
10. a. m. Preaching at 11 a. m on
first and third Sundays of each
month and at ":,"() each Sunday
evening. Christian Endeavor every
Thursday 8 p. m.
Services At Flora Vista Sunday
school at 10 a. m. every Sunday.
Preaching at 11 a. m. second and
fourth Sundays. Young People's
meeting every Sunday at 8 p. ni.
COMING EVENTS.
Ladies Mite society supper at Flora
Vista Tuesday evening, May 15.
Aztec Presbyterian Ladies Aid play.
The Old Maids' Association " at Green
hall on next Wednesday evening, May
Hi.
Memorial services by Aztec Post .No.
15 on May ;i0.
Political Parings.
A little early for politics.
The nomination for representative
on the Republican ticket seems to bo
desired by several candidates. Among
those already mentioned are Judge
Granville Pendleton, Charles Safford
and Price Walters of Aztec, and W. L.
Paddack of Pendleton.
The Democrats claim to have a
goou' rnaii Wi'n) sianus a goou'en'miiee
for representative.
The county ticket is still in doubt
on the Republican side. Treasurer
W. E. Williams will no doubt again
be nominated. The balance of the
ticket will be just as strong as possi-
ble, as the Republicans have better
than an even chance to elect their
tic ket this year.
The New Savoy.
Last Snuday at Durango occurred
the formal opening of the Savoy
Hotel, Chas. Fleck, proprietor. This'
is the best arranged hotel in Durango
and Mr. Fleck has received much
praise on ids enterprise. He former-
ly owned the Inter Ocean and is well
and favorably known all over the
Southwest. Aztec patrons have only
the highest words for Charlie Fleck
and the Savoy.
"Old Maids' Association"
An entertaining play entitled "The
Old Maids' Association," combined
with a musical program, will be giv-
en by the Presbyterian Ladies' Aid
society at Green's hall on Wednesday
evening, May 16. Admission 25c,
children, 15c. Curtain rises at H
o'clock.
The ladies have put in much time
on the preparation of this play and
will be greeted by a packed bouse.
Mr. Hindcrlider Arrives.
Kngineer M. ('. Hindcrlider arrived at
La Plata yesterday. He is engaged in
obtaining further data regarding the
water How in the La Plata river for the
government, lie went to I'aniungtoii
vestcrdav. 1 he presence ot .Mr. llinder- -
lider would indicate that the govern-
ment has not given up the La Plata rec-
lamation scheme and it is to be hoped
the fertile mesas of the La Plata will be
brought under irrigation. the sun
shines on no better soil, no better cli-
mate and no better people than I. a Plata
at present can boast.
Tticit'e Hydraulic Ram.
The new advertisement of the Kife
Ilvdraiilic l'.ngiiie Co. appears in The
Index this week. The Pife company
manufactures an hydraulic rain that is
absolutely guaranteed to the extent that
if, after 30 days' trial, any machine fails
to fulfill the guarantee, the company
agrees to take back the ram and refund
the money. There is use for this class
of irrigation machinery in San Juan
county and 5,000 machines now in sue
ccssful operation all over the world cvi
deuces the efficiency and economy of
their use. Write the Kife Hydraulic
Engine Co. at 111 Proadway, N. Y. and
they will furnish you free estimates and
catalogue.
Another letter from Dr. Condit ab
solutely unprintable we forgot to
chance address of his Index he gets it
now.
Spring Shirts
Huir Cutíini;
and Kiiigpitg
iur Stock of Spring and Summer Negligee Shirts
comprise everything that fashion decrees in plain
open front with culfri attached or detached '
(oat front with cuffs attached or detached in light,
dark or medium colors
WiliMiii Bros. Make
.Monarch .Make
sizes
The N.VrHAN.ciiiTcct tiros for men $ .25-- $ 1 50
And duett's correct dress for men $1.75-5- 2 00
DURANGO - PHONE DURANGO 60
City Barber Shop,
ST0CKMYER &
Hot ami Cold Baths
11 to
BBEnBaanniiBWsan-rniffl-riEiia-
MdJHK Ji ATI I I
NEW and SECOND-HAN- D GOODS
A Strictly Cash Trade and Low Prices "S-- a
New and Second-Han- d Furniture Nought ami Sold
Aztec - - New Mexico
4,
Shaving
Massaging
3
HARTMAN, Props.
Workmanship 'lie
M
N. M.
no ,()
If
on the of the
THEY GOT RED HOT
Kalamazoo. Mich., Feb. 28, 11)00.
Miracle Pressed Co., Minneapolis, Minn.
Dear Sirs The picture 1 send you of the church was with
the Miníele Double Stai'ireieil Air Mocks: fiim'cr w int.ti.Jk
ing or plaster on the inside of blocks. We built right over an'
old wooilcn church. Knlarncd and remodeled, it $.5.000. Sim7.
day inorninn, I'eb. 11, this church burnt, rather the interior
burnt. When the lire department got there, the interior or old
wooden frame, was nearly consumed, nini the Cement walls were red
hot, but two streams of water did not have the least on. the
blocks. They arc neither checked nor cracked, and in passing, you
would not know there had been a lire, except that the glass is all
broken anil the roof caved in. It surely demonstrates that the
Miracle Double Air Space Block, if properly made, is fireproof and
indestructible. Verv truly
"W. A. "DRAKE & SOX.
Juan Passed StoneCo.
1 rTWZWT&ZW!
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AUCTION SALE
The entire "SALVAGE STOCK" contained in the Windsor flloek,
Durango, comprising !t,.r0t) worth of Good Seasonable Mi
and consisting of Men's, Women's nuil Children'" Shoes, Men's and
Poys' Clolliing, Women's Coats. Skirls and Suits, Dry Goods, Laces,
Xoiions, etc., etc., be sold to the highest bidders singly and ill
bulk ii
!o Begins Mon. May 7. and ends Mon May 14
No
T11EUE WILL UK lll'GK CÜOWDS-W1- I.L YOV BE IN IT?
VOl "LI. SAVE LOIS OP MoXKY
)UK NO )
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For sale by
AZTEC HDW.
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$1.00
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Positively
Absolutely Reserve
Hallack Mixed
Paint; Western
Varnishes
will get RIGHT RESULTS.
goods are prepared especially
resist the action of tais dry
climate. Made by
MURTRYMFcCa
PAINT AND VARNISH MAKERS
DENVER
& LBR. GO.
